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Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.^
Store open et 8 un, done et 6 pÀ| Open every Friday Night till 10 W Close Saturday e

z-

*

the rexall store

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

DAMAGED LINEN SALEIT’S X GIRL.
Capt. Wm. G. Hurley of the “Nep

tune” is busy shaking hands today. A 
daughter arrived at his home, 6 Peters 
wharf, this morning.

Dent's Dog Remedies
. Expenditure Much Greater Than 

Receipts—Sr H. 6. Ames Will 
Address Public Meeting Here 
en Friday

Commencing Tomorrow 
Tuesday

Those who come to our Linen Counters will secure best grades of Pure Irish Linen 
TABLECLOTHS All Ig ~

All know that linens will be much advanced in prices in the next importation.
This lot was placed on order months ago, so we can and will give prices that will assure a 

speedy sale.

Perfectly Safe and Easy To Administer!t ■
PROBATE COURT 

In the probate court today, in the 
estate of John Evans, deceased, the ad
ministrator’s accounts were passed and 
allowed; proctor, W. J. Mahoney.

PROBATION OFFICER HERE.
U. G. Varney, assistant probation of

ficer in the municipal court, Roxbury, 
Mass-, and friends were interested spec
tators in the police court this morning.

,

The Ross Drug Company, Limited-,mm 100 Kins J*
fv; The Patriotic Fund is running behind 

all over Canada, and special efforts must 
be made to keep the receipts up to the 
expenditure. In June $136,1*7 more was 

unMH paid out than was taken in. and in Ju- 
°toAtL ^uL c^urt thto mLSiglour ly the excess was $116,000. In this prov- 

men arrested on drunkenness charges ince last month some $10,000 was paid 
were remanded. Michael Mahoney was out and only 86JXX) taken in. This prov- 
also remanded on a charge of drunken- ^ hag drawn altogether $78,000 from 
ness and using obscene language in King iag Fund and paid in $78,000—a defleien- 
street on Saturday afternoon. Ettj Lee- o{ «000.

ordered sent executive of the local Patriotic
Fund will meet In the board of trade 

Wednesday afternoon at three
°*SirkHerbert Ames will arrive in the 
dty on Friday, and will meet the local 

Mr. and Mrs. George Capson, Chesley executive, the city representatives and 
stre et, have received two very welcome the ladies’ committee at four o’clock. At 
communications from the fighting rone [ eight o’clock he will address a public
during the last few days. One from | meeting, probably In the high school
their son, Roy, bore the news that he assembly hall, on the Fund and new
was still uninjured and was getting plans for increasing it.
along splendidly. He is in the trenches. Lieut. Gov. Wood will arrive in the 
The other was from their son Guy who city tomorrow and attend these meet- 
was wounded in May. It said that he 
has completely recovered and has re- 
poined his battalion at the front.

FEAST OF THE ASSUMPTION.
The feast of the Assumption of the 

Blessed Virgin was solemnised in St. Pe
tal’s church, yesterday. In the morn
ing at 1080 o’clock solemn high mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Peter Costello,
C. SS. R., who was assisted by Rev. P.
C. O’Hare, C. SS. R., as deacon, and 
Rev. Joseph Borgmann, C. SS. R., as sub- 
deason. Father O’Hare delivered an el
oquent sermon on the feast of the day.
In the evening solemn vespers was cel
ebrated.
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At same time, one case of Bath Towels, extra good ones, at tittle prices. 

We got the allowance, so pass it to all who come promptly to sale.

JUST TRY A X*

LIME AND LEMON 
AT OUR FOUNTAIN

BOND’S - Up-to-the-Minute Store

: v,
man, a deaf mute, was 
back to Hampton where she to said to 
belong. She was taken into custody Sat
urday night on a vagrancy charge.

XMACAULAY BROS. CO.rooms on

BACK IN THE TRENCHES.
1Some Women Dread BaKing Day

OTHERS USE Aûenulne ranama
Hate $2-00

y

Glenwood
ings.

Over 3,000 GLENWOOD RANGES in use in St John. Sooner or 
Iftter you’ll buy one I Why not NOW ? ? ?

See the GLENWOOD before you buy. It’s “Made in St. John.” We 
will t-efr» your old stove in exchange and make a liberal allowance.

MOTSI

All Other Untrimmed Hats 25 Centsi AND LIVE ST
$55 Union Street 
•Phone M. 1545 
St John, N. B. 'D. J. BARRETT

Stores Open Friday and Saturday Evenings Until 10 o’clock

Glenwood Ranges 
Kitchen Furnishings 
Furnace Repair Work

jsi;arr Gold and Wet Weather Has 
Caused Heavy Losses—Horses 
Plentiful But Cattle Scarce—Egg 
Production Increasing

LIMITED
z"y

ST. MARY’S BAND TONIGHT
AUGUST 16, ’15.Desirable St. Mary's band will play a concert on

zjssfjsassn «as ^ ^
Otic march entitled “We’ll Never Let Charlottetown, Aug. 16.—The crop re- 
the Old Flag Fall,” composed by the port and live stock bulletin issued under 
local musician, M. F. Kelly. The pro- date of August 10 by the provincial de
gramme to as follows: __ partaient of agriculture gives the fol-
O' Canada ...............
March, Plume au Vent .... V. Turine 
Overture, “Tancred” .......... Rossini
Selection, Songs of the South .............

Emil Isenman 
P. W. McKee

1
Our Annual Summer Sale of 

Men’s and Young Men’s Trousers 
Begins Today with Most 
Extraordinary Values!

Leasehold Property
By Auction Lavalle lowing facts: I; , . _.

The hay crop to about the average. It 
to now about half in. Weather has been 
very favorable for saving it.

Wheat promises to be above the av-

At Chubb's comer Saturday, Aug. 21st, at 12 o'clock, two story leasehold O

lights, bath, etc. 
and carriage house. Rent $575, ground rent $50.

Walze, Ce elle ,
March. “We’ll Never Let the Old Flag

Fall” .................................  M. F. Kelly
Selection, Echo’s of the Opera...............

............... Maclde-Bcyer
Watoê, Sympathy ...........  Irving Berlin
American sketch, “By the Swanee

River” ................... W. H. Myddleton
March, Chula Vista ....... RoUlnson

God Save the King 
* C. H. Williams, conductor.

Tts will be considerably below the 
average, being damaged by excessive 
rainfall.

Barley will be heavy on high lands, 
but was drowned out^.in low lands.

Peas will be an average crop.
-The com crop will he poor owing to 

cold weather.
Potatoes will be about an average 

crop.
The root crop 

aBoye the average.
Apples will be about half a crop; 

plums even less* cherries _almost a fail
lite frosts and coM rainy wea

ther are responsible.
Strawberries were below the 

Gooseberries will be. Ukdwtoe. Rasp
berries are plentiful and of excellent 
quality.
Live Stock

Horses are plentiful, but the demand 
to limited. Prices are lower than last 
year, ranging from $125 to $200.

The demand for good milk cows ex
ceeds the supply. Prices have advanc
ed. There is an increased demand for 

Much interest has been aroused beef cattle^ Pure bred ^homs-re 
through the province in tiie annual con Mgh.1scarce as during the 
vention of the Union of New Brunswick > mttnv calves were killed for
Municipalities which will take place this last year many
year in Fredericton on August 25 and foL®e®. number 0f sheep are be- 
?e6renc^T«r^tTcomnsMon jJSftoï and iambs are very high 

of the part of the municipality ta pat- m price. decrease of 4 per cent, in
S“c„S“",i,.4 aflST -> n-. « 1”“» '■
represented at the convention with large pou{try 
delegations, the desire being to establish | 
a definite plan for the vigorous prose-,
“K a. b-d, Oil„ „

J. King Kdley, K.c. and Cko. M. Mc- de P c—Gper.tiee Egg
Dade, president and secretary resp^tive- Association handled at its
fc an ^^LSTC%iTyS candling station in Charlottetown 625,000

municipal council and the Fredericton ao“"- milk suppiv the factories is 
city council. They expect to have an «mal to that of last year,
attractive and profitable programme. Mr. about equal to mat oi * —
Kelley said today that in view of the 

to be considered

*5
The sale will begin with over 2,000 pairs of trousers. 

If this number is exhausted before the week expires, 
we shall replenish right from our wholesale stock because 
we have determined to make this a veritable one week
sale. x i

Every garment In this sale Is absolutely seasonable,
right up to the last word in fashion as regardé fabric, 
model and all the new touches in the way of improve- 

There are fancy worsteds and tweeds and blue

For particulars, apply to the undersigned

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MFG. CO.,
32 Dock Street, Phone Main 833.

T. T. T. A NT AI.UM, Auctioneer,
Office 45 Canterbury St, Phone 769.

k

will be considerably

PUN CMEDZL ments.
and black serges and cheviots.
Our $1.50 Trouser* now $U5 
Our 2.00 Trouse s nv 1.68 
our 2.50 Trousers now 1.98 
Our 3.50 Trousers now 2.68 Our 7.00 Trousers now 5.90 

Every man needs an extra pair of trousers about 
this time of year. The suit trousers wear faster than the 
coat and vest; or you want another pair for special wear.

This sale brings you the opportunity to supply this 
need at spécial savings.

ure.

Z■average.
Our $4.00 Trousers now $3.10 
Our 5.00 Trousers now 4.15 
Our 6.00 Trousers now 4.85

V
p

What Clean, Healthy Cows and San
itary Herns Mean to MUK Supply

To eay that the protection 
of the health of your wife ^
and children, and of your # U

| a.\, own health depends very 1
\mm largely on the milk you %
WÊ drink, on the rows that yield 7 ^
V it, on the barns in which
V those cows are kept, on the 

way the milk to cared for,
"s not enough.
YOU to

visit frimbcrbst
FARM,

let us show you our herd, t 
take you through the barns, 
the milk room, the dairy— 
anywhere you want to go. In 

no other way can you grasp the force of 
our statement when we tell you that
PRMECREST FARM PURE, certi
fied SPECIAL BABY OTLK and 
BUTTERMILK, also our SPECIAL 
BUTTER and COUNTRY CLUB ICE 
CREAM are the PUREST, SAFEST, 
CLEANEST products of the kind you 
can possibly have.

PROVE IT FOR YOURSELF.

P R I M E C R E 8 T FARM
SMth ley, St John.

Feature of Municipalities Cent ca
tion This Year—Interesting Pro
gramme Has Been Prepared

GREATER. OAK HALLking street
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS

We want J»

LIMITED. St. John, IV. B.• •
I)

Almost every district reports an in
crease in hens, but % falling off in geese

the increase. ill IIr 1 Mark-Down Sale
of Men’s and Boys Cloth- 

and Furnishing and 
Footwear for all the family

1 Your Last 
Chance

CAPTAIN H. h: SMITH 
BACK ON FURLOUGH

important matters 
there should be a large attendance. 
Rates under the standard certificate 
plan will prevail on the CJ*.R. and I.
^Prominent public men will be heard 
before the convention, including Pre
mier Clarke, Attorney General Baxter, 
Hon. John Morrissy. The delegates will 
be welcomed to Fredericton by Warden 
Harry Smith and Mayor Moses Mit
chell. A. M. Belding has accepted an 
invitation to read a paper on “The 
Municipality and Welfare Work, while 
Principal Sexton of the Nova Scotia 
Technical College, will address the 
meeting on “The New Demands of In
dustry on Education.” The discussion 
on this matter wlU be lead by Presi
dent J. D. Palmer of the Fredericton 
hoard of trade, who is also the presi
dent of the Hartt Boot and Shoe Co., 
Ltd. Papers on other subjects of pub
lic concern will be read by Commissioner 
McLellan, Fred. St. J. Bliss, J. B. Dag
gett Dr. Melvin, Dr. B. M. MulUn, G. G. 
Murdoch, C E.; John L. Feeney, C.E.; 
Dr. W S. Carter, Aid. W. F. Higgins, 
St. Stephen, and others. The com
plete programme will be announced 
next week.

mg
i* '•Phone Wet 374 i WILL CLOSE THIS EVENINGAll Pure - Thafe Sure

Former St. Man. Wounded at 
Laigemarck GivenThree Months 
Leave of Absence—Now in 
Montreal

tt
HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXTRA SPECIALS:r .......... ...............  $1.98 and $2.48

.......................... At Cost Prices
Reduced to 25c^ 38c^ and 48c.

Men’s Outing Pants at Cost Prices 
Men's Straw and Panama Hats ....
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear ................
Women’s White Canvas Boots-These are beautifully made throughout, ultra

style, and the Best Value Ever Offered ..................................Only $1.68 a pairMontreal, Aug. 16—Capt. H. H. 
Smith, of the Grenadier Guards, former
ly >f St. John and Halifax, who went 
t* -* front as quartermaster of the 
1, battalion, and was wounded at 
Langemarck, has been granted three 
months* leave of absence. He returned 
to Canada on the Hesperian yesterday, 
and while in Montreal will be the guest 
of Mrs. Charles B. Pitblado.

Men’s Suits—Worth $8.00... .Now $4.98 Men’s Suits—Worth $10.00. Now $6.48 
Men's Suits—Worth $$&50. .Now $$3.48 Men’s Sulfa—Worth $25.00. Now $!6A5
Boys» Suits_Neat, Stylish and well made, in both Norfolk and Plain styles;

c ...............................................................  $3.48 and $3.98
Men’s Doth Caps—35c. values, now 25c; 50c. and 75c. values................Now 48c.

To Miss This Great Sale Is Like Throwing Money Away!WATCH
Cor. Main 9 
Bridge Sts-P I D G E 0 N ’ SIn The Low 

Rent DistrictTHIS lton, KentviUe, Halifax and Truro. Hei 
will remain in each place one day, lec
turing to two audiences a day, first to 
Bible students and then to a public 
gathering. ,

The chief interest is centered around 
his public lecture which is concerned 
with the great European conflict. Hej 
augurs that the present war will be fol
lowed by another, even greater, due I 
largely to the poverty and distress ans-1 
ing from present hostilities. This later 
War, he prophesies, will prepare the 
world for and will usher in the regime 
of “peace on earth and good will among | 
men.” He deals with his prophesies in 
his lecture and weaves into it Biblical 
evidence to support his theories.

Pastor Russell claims to have fore
told the present war twenty-five years 
ago. His publications then, he says, will 
appear strikingly accurate in that events i 

PnQtor Russell the renowned preacher, have developed much in the manner hearrived in tae city tMs morning on the prophesied. He bas as much confidence | 
Boston train, accompanied by a few of in his present auguries as when he first 
his proteges. He was met at the station wrote about the present war a quarter
by a delegation from Moncton. He left of a century ago. Times that
at 12.30 o’clock for Moncton, where he Pastor Russell told the Times that, 
to scheduled to lecture tonight after lecturing in the ,

Pastor Russell has been mak.iig an ex- :es, he wiU return to tlm United Mates J 
tended tour and will take in several He was />>at arrangements had l ^
places in the maritime provinces, Monc- not been made for a lecture m t»t. Jonn. x

SPACE PASTOR RUSSELL ON 
TOUR OF PROVINCES

Saturday Afternoon at I p-m. Daring Summer Month»Our Store Closes

Yes, Mr. Summer Man
the New York, as a steward, to recuper
ate from a hospital, has been, since the 

member of theTHIS SOLDER SHOWS 
TWENTY NINE WOUNDS

Says He Predicted Present W ar 
Twentsy Five Years Ago — 
Promises Another Whea This 
is Over — On His Way to 
Moncton

We are clearing out ourbeginning of the war, 
Liverpool Scottish. STRAWS AND PANAMAS AT HALF PRICE 

A few of each size left. Come early and replace the soiled one with 
a new, fresh one.

recent charge from the
rte-*During a 

trench in France, his company, he said, 
nearly wiped out, “but we gave the 

good as they handed to us.”

y •

His Company Almost Wiped 
Out—Steamer New York Docks 
With Many Returning Canadi- 

Board

was
enemy as
Costello, for his part in the battle, show
ed twenty-nine wounds made by bay
onets and rifle bullets.

but the Best of Caps ; Nice light weights for this
................................. $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00

We carry none
time of year.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDans on

New York, Aug. 16—The American 
Steamship New York, arrived here 

Sunday from Liverpool with 520 passen
gers, among whom were a number of 
British and Canadian business 

John Costello, who made this trip on

HATS AND 
FURS

NO DELEGATES.
So far as is known, there will be no 

representatives from the local board at 
the annual meeting of the Maritime 
Board of Trade in Summerside, P. E. I-, 
this week.
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